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TAG Of DEAD PAL Knoxville of

Harlan, Ky., tAFAILS TO CONCEAL Marion Carter,
11, 1917. Cha]Detectives Cotch Soldier for Pre-War authorities

Crime.' claiming self d
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NEW IDI
icers and returned to of hiding his identity by adopting the>day for the killing of dead man's name. Changing identifi.
at that place, August cation tags, he says he lost himself

tan,according to the in the advance and attached himselfdmittedi thekto another unit with which he serveddmitted the killing, during the war. He also says he serv-tfense. ed in Siberia, was honorably discharg-the story told by Chap-ed and last week reenlisted in the armylie detectives,h e fled and was to go this week to Angel Is-lowing the killing and land, Calif., for duty with the Sixththe first draft in 1918. avalry.ng a battle his friend,
akiedbsdhiinPolice say his military record hasas koiedehiehime lbeen checked. Chapman was

mi ocie h daChattanooga by two Knoxville de-
tetetives through a school day sweet-
heart wvhonm they say he had summon-
ed to that city for the purpose of mar..

[N rying. He had the license to wed in
his pocket when arrested at the depotin that city on the arrival of the girl.

[I~mentioned in orders for bravery both

maw Frne*n Siberia, hisdicag* , Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 12.---Tfhe
toi~i it), alleged confession of a oyunig man,

claiming to be Jack Luther Schmidt,
to the murder of Marion Carter at~~LL *Harlan, Ky., in Knoxville today re-

t vealed a most unusual sequel to aL~llaystory which had a chapter enacted inh . this city Saturday, Schmidt havingIit been marriedl to Miss Evlyn Oveida

frested at the station here.
w EIquire Joe Bork, who married the

i . couple, was not aware that there wasr sale, anything unusual afoot when the
a young people appeared at his office,Sfej accompanied by two strange men, andtasked to be married. But immedliate-ast e ly the ceremony ended the two stran-

ure ger's, who proved to be Knoxville deC-

htrutectives, placed handcuffs on Schmidt's
tIini.- wrists andl led him away, followed by

h the bride in tears.sOWowchmidt, who also went under the

d name of Joe Chapman, was captured)s as * when he went to the station to meethis fiance, teKnoxville detectivesthaving shadowed Miss White when sheArvAc e 4 left that city. When the young couple
4t declared their desire to wed, dlespite15 al- Schmidt's arrest, the oficeers raised nowith tobstacles but accompanied them to the

> wthq-uire-- office -ndl acted as best men.
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t Racine, Wis., Sept. 12.-Death today
ended the honeymoon of John A Jones
a Chicago artist, and his wife, former
ly Anna Mitchell, a New York portrait
paiinter, when a motorb~oat overturnedl
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(rowned. 10 years, it has IJones was rescued after clinging to far from thethe boat for more than 18 hours, but spots.is n a Lospital where his condition is There is sonicsaid to be critical, damage by this IJones said his wife had struggled lea athan was sup
against the heavy ceas for eight hours European corn b
and that he finally had chained her to
the centerboard of the boat -but thatthe waves had washed her into the
water. 0
MAY INTRODUCE

CORN l3ORER'S FOE
CottonIt is possible that parasites which gin a n-ordlestroy the European corn borer may in oube brought to the Unitedl states to ting fr(help in controlling this pest. Dr. L. tosfr

0. H~owardl, Chief of the Bureau of sands Ibe.Entomology, United States Depart- Iter, S. C.ment &" Agriculture, has just returned
from europe where he made an ex- i
tended study of the borer andl its
enemy parasites in the cornfieldls of
France andl Italy. lie reports thnt
the "orn borer is to be foundl in near-
ly very European field, but that its ___________________
ravages are not severe, probably due-to sonme natural control which checks Jtttttt '*titttttttthe insect.

In the United states the European
corn borer (does considerable dlamagein sonie portions of the country. In
Massachusetts the damage to the ,palmettsweet corn in 1919 was estimated to sbe between 5 andl 10 per cent of the' tenograp)cr'op. It seems evident that there is ing, Accou
not, as yet, the natural meaans of con- ship1 in Patrol which evidently does so much te inl OUr Freisave the European fields from dlisast- more calls
The department has beeni active in taolsed I

the effort to eradlicate or control this tbise
insect in order to prevent its spread un nsr
to the great corn-growing belts of the teachers.South and Middle West. The insect .anteed.,normally has a wide range, but, of suyithough it has been in this country for m rqu
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)ean unable to spread others in that it attacks all portions of)riginal imfestai thepa n
' with the exception of the

broad leafy parts. Its attack sonie.ground for hope that tines results in very serious injury>est this year will be to the plant, and it is this phase oftamed last year. The feeding activity which makes the in..orer differs from all sect a dreaded and dangerous eiemy.
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in Lighting!
going to be late this year, youi wvili have tod deal after dark, be prepared by install-sin Delco-lighting plants and avoidl disas-es. Better place your ordIer early, thou-ng sold. Call at 10 East Liberty St, Sum-,or p~hone 649 L.

F. M. BRADLEY,
DEALER

almetto College
o College oflers thorough Courses inhy, Secretarial, Typewriting, Bookkeep-ntimg and kindred branches. A scholar-Imetto College gives you a memb~ership)e Employment Department. We receivefor traimed executives than all otherthe South. We furnish all the old1 es->usiness colleges with teachers. Indivi-.iction. New equIipmrent. ExperiencedD~ay and Night School. Positions guar--ou can complete the prescribed CoursePalmetto College in less than half thered im any other school. Our student-~sents evety state in the South and asPennsylvania. The reason is Palmetto<nown everywhere.
Box (65 Varnville, S. C. (MotherBox 173 Orangeburg, S. C., Or 57 Went-Jharleston, S. C.

PALMETTO COLLEGE

;chonol that's Knfownl Everywhere.

rour railroad fare to Palmetto Colleg.


